
A MOONLIGHT PICNIC.
A NEW IRON BRIDGE,KILLED HIS OWN WIFE.MR. BRYAN IN THE WRECK.

flinlsteredtothe Wounded and Dying.
A Terrible Collision in Kansas Last

Night.
Last night twelve men were killed

And as many more badly hurt in a
collision near Emporia. Kan. The San-

ta Fe fast mail train coming east, and
the Mexican and California train going

Scrofula Sores
Health Was Greatly Impaired, 8ut

Hood's Sarsaparilla Built hj
Sores Have All Disappeared.

"I was troubled with eruptions on m
face, which appeared like scrofula. jvr

health was so much impairsd that I 4as
advised to take Hood;s Sarsapariiia to
build me up, and I bought six bottles
Before I had taken half of this amount I
found that I was improving. I coma rest
better at night, and felt refreshed in the
morning. I gained in flesh and n hDn t

FROM KINGS AND NOBLES -

Came Presents for the Daughter of
Mlnlfcter Alexander, Who Was Mar-ri- d

Yesterday.
Correspondence of the News.

CHAPEL HILL. N. C. Sept. 9.
Yesterday Miss Eleanor Alexander
was married to Prof. Andrew Patter-
son, professor of physics at the Univer-
sity of Georgia. The bride is a daugh-
ter of Prof. Eben Alexander, who was
until recently United States minister to
Greece. The bride and groom received
many costly presents. Among those
who sent presents were the German
minister to Athens; Lady Grey Eger-tn- n

nf London. England, and Richard

At Mr. A. H. Rhyne's.-Re- v. and Mrs.
Crockard Return.

Correspondence of the News.
LODO, Sept Sept. 9. You have heard

and read much of "Moonlight on the
Alhambra?" Alongside of it we would
place, 'in the gallery of Imagery, the
hmir and the scene of which we write
It was the moonlight picnic at Mr. A

H. Rhvne's. and it goes witrfout say
in that Miss Nannie's effort to make
it a success was generously re
worried. Of course everybody near by
was there, and Rev. Mr. and Mrs
Crockard availed themselves of an pp- -

nnrtnnltv. td see their many friends
S A - i a -

whom they had not seen for two
months or more. Among those from a
distance we noted Miss Essie Todd, of
Charlotte; Miss Elsa Van Pelt, of

Miss Eunice Sadler, of
Dixie: Miss Addie Kirk, of Newells;
Aiie Tnez Davis, of Sufrar Creek; Miss
T.nnrfv Williamson, of Sandifers; andil V J " ' '

the Misses Shaw, Qf Paw Creek.
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Crockard are pro--

ruee in their thanks to the people of
Mulberry for the white coat of paint
thev rave the manse while they were
awav on their vacation. "A thing of
beauty is a joy forever."

The first Sunday in October has been
fixed for the fall comraissiem at Mul
berry, and Rev. A. A. Little. of Steel
Creek, has promised Rev Mr. Crook- -

aid to come.

MAOIST RATE FURNISHED THE
PISTOL.

A Columbia special says that Henry
Q. Cogburn and Sumpter ouiiam, B-
etween whom ill-feeli- ng has long exist
ed, met at Magistrate Still s office in
Saluda. They had some words. Gil
liam got into his buggy and was about
te drive off. when Cogburn ran behind
him and slashed his throat. Putting
the knife in his mouth he cut Gilliam s
fae-- e open, anel then laid open his ab
domen. Gilliam staggered into the
magistrate's office, that official giving
him his pistol. The tlying man turned
and was in the act of shooting Cejg- -
burn. when the murderer sprang be
hind his brother Julian, who received a
mortal wounel. Henry Cogburn escap
ed. The eithers are dying.

HORSE SWALLOWED THE WrHIP
That a stemt buggy whip, four and

one-ha- lf feet long, could remain in a
horse's stomach nearly two years anel
the horse survive the erdeal seems
improbable, but such a thing happe'ned
tej a valuable horse owned by vAllen D.
Eakle, of Washington countf. Md.,
which died a few elays ago. Dr. J. T
Hiberger, of Hagerstown. held a post'
mortem and the whip was tound pro- -
trueling from the stomach. Mr. Eakle,
in October, inh,. useel a six-ro- ot nuggy
whip to punch an obstruction down the
choking horse's throat, putting a hoise
shoe , in the animal's mouth to keep it
onen. The horseshoe flew out and the
horse bit off the whin, swallowing the
long part.

CERTAIN TO BE BENEFITED.
Newspapers are a necessity to the ad

vertiser who would teaih the public to
use his goods. j man cannot aaveruse
in a live newspaper without receiving:
some henent rrom it. any more man ne
can jump intei the river without getting:
wet. Press and Printer.

Blind-fol- d.

A woman has
no netit to go

it blind in mat- - H --JW 31
ters of . lift, and t S

health,
no right
her eyes to the
plain facts of her NWWbSSRI
physical being
and the conse
quences of neg-
lect. She has no
right to be wretch
ed and ill when
she miht be hap-
py and free from
nam.

Women who drag through lite weignra
down by some torturing, dragging weak
ness or disease of their sex are not dome;
their full duty to themselves. They are not
taking the means which enlightened sci
ence affords them of being well and strong
and capable.

These special complaints from which si.
many women suffer are not necessary. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription positively
cures even tue most severe and obstinate
cases.

It is not a haphazard medicine. It is not
a cure-au.- " it is a scientnic remedy de
vised by an educated and experienced spe
cialist for the one purpose of curing the
special diseases of women.

Tens of thousands of women have been
restored to perfect health bv this wonderful
"Prescription." In muny instances they
were actually given up as hopeless by phy-
sicians and family doctors.

I nave tikeu both your ' Cxoldc--a Medical Dis
covery' and Favorite rvescnptiou tor cbronic
inflammation of the uterus and bladder." writes
Mrs. M. A. Scott, ot Part Rapids, Hubbard Co..
Minn. ' I also had stomach trouble which was
terribly distressing. I have been cured of all. 1
had suffered untold misery for four years pre-
vious to taking your treatment, but begau to feel
the good enect at once.

Dr. Pierce's thousand - page illustrated
book, "The People's Common Sense Med
ical Adviser " contains information of price
less value to women. A paper-boun- d copy
win De sent aDsoiuteiy tree on receipt of 21
one-ce- nt stamps to pay the cost of mailing
only. Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association. Buffalo, N.Y. For a handsome
cloth-boun- d copy send t,i stamps.- -

Statesville

FEMALE v COLLEGE

Statesville, N. C.

a ne scnoiasnc year of nine months
begins September Sth, 1S97.

instruction given in branches usually- -

taught in first-cla- ss female schools by
accomplished teachers.

Fine building, healthful location. Ex
penses for nine months, including tui
tion in full course for graduation, $112
for school year. "

For illustrated circulars .and cata- -
logue address '

J. B. BURWELL, President.
Statesville, N. C.

A Horrible Crime Perpetrated by a
Rockingham Farmer.

The Greensboro Telegram tells of a
shocking- crime that occurred in Rock- -

ingham county:
I Geo. Craig, a farmer living on what

is known as the Cornelius Williams
place, walked into the room where his
wife lay on a bed of sickness Thurs-
day afternoon, picked up a revolver
and shot her as deliberately as if she
had been a beef. She was lying (W the
bed with her face turned toward the
door and spoke to her husband as he
entered the room. His reply was a ball
from the revolver held in his hand.

The woman died in a few hours.

THE DIFFERENCE IN MANNERS.
A recent writer deplores the bad

manners of the dancing people of to-

day. The gentleman of the old style
asks: "May I have the exquisite de-

light of being your ladyship's cavalier
in the coming country dance?" "Oh,
sir. you are vastly polite, and I am
overwhelmed by your request," says
the lad v. "Then I do not make too
bold?" "Oh. sir. I would not have you
misconstrue my words." "I then reck-
on upon your treading the measure with
your devoted servant?" "I may not say
you nay. sir," courtesying. "Madam.
you are loo . i win uoi
fail to claim your hand." retiring with
courteus humility.

The gentleman of the new style says:
Ah. Lady Florence, got an entry left.

or is: vour book full? "Well, there s a
onadnlle running loose." says the lady
looking at her card. "Oh. hang quad
rilled. I'm not out for walking exer
cise Not on the square: twiggey- -

vous?" says the gentleman. "You
funny old cripple! Here's a polka I'm
not sure about." "A polka! That's
niv form. Well, fire right in to the
brown of 'em. and have a glass of tht?
bov afterwards, eh?" "It's a bet." says
the lfldv. 'Done. So long." says the
centleman. tie strolls tiff, humming
a popular air.

THE AFTERNOON Nj EWSPAPER.
Newspaper men are recognizing the

growing importance o the evening
journal, and it is not lneonimon for
those who make up moriling papers, the
editors and reporters, to tell how' much
ihev ran condense fron the evening
papers for the next dafc- - edition. The
exchanges a morning paper refers to
or reads are the journals of the pre
centric evenmK- -

Take the leading 'evening papers of
anv prominent American uy, reau
them, and then consider how much es- -

.i i j : I c V--senna I news you nae him nom me
latter. We say this because people are
apt to le non-critica- l, ana to call their
attention to the lact that the world s
business is done in daytime not at
night.

This is so often overlooked that men
read tomorrow w nat is in ine e erring
paper and give the latter no credit. In
the matter of reading critically the
lewspapers one is reminded of the fa
mous saying of m. James m noiy writ:

He is like unto a man beholding his
natural face in a glass. he be-h'old-

himself and goeth his way. and
itraisrhtwa- - fnveetteth what manner- - of
nan he was." Think of this the next

time you compare newspapers the
morning and. evening kind. and
Bookmaker.

N THK VERGE K A MINING
ERA.

"We are ..n the e?-ge of a leat min-
ing era." remarked Clarence King, for-
merly chief of the United States geo-
logical survey. "'The time is pot fat-distan- t

when a man can start out of
Denver and travel to Klondike, stop-
ping every night at a mining camp.
Already two American stamp nulls are
pounding away on the binders of the
Straits of Magellan, and the day is ap-
proaching when a chain of mining
camps will extend from Cape Horn to
St. Michaels. I believe we are about to
enter upon a century which will open
up vast resources, and will be the
grandest the earth has ever known.
Before the end of the 20th century the
traveler will enter a sleeping car
at Chicago bound via Bering straits for
St.. Petersburg, and the dream of Gov-
ernor Gilpin will be realized."

GOOD OUTLOOK FOR COTTON.
Secretary Hester, of the New Orleans

Cotton exchange, recognized as the best
authority on the cotton business in the
South, tells us that the number of mills

nd the number of spindles in this sec-
tion have increased, that the visible
supply of the staple is less this year
than last and that the home consump-
tion is likely to be greater. This, coup-
led with the drought in India cutting
off the crop there, and the prosperity
of the western wheat producers enlarg-
ing the demand here, ought to give our
producers a good price for their crop
even if it proves a phenomenally large
one. as now seems probable. Atlanta
Journal.

TH E BOY MURDERER MARRIED.
Avery Butler, who was pardoned Sat-

urday and reached home Sunday, is
said to have been married in Kentucky
some three years ago, while at large,
after escaping from the penitentiary.
He will probably go to Kentucky soon
o see his wife. At present he is with

his mother here. His relatives are all
delighted to have him free and with
them again. Sampson Democrat.

"MILLIONS IN IT."
As is well known, the Republican

party could not possibly dispose of all
the money which the trusts poured in-

to its strong box last fall. About a
million and a half dollar's was left over,
and of this sum Mark Hanna is the
custodian. He proposes to use it in
such a manner as to best promote the
interest of the Republican party.
Manchester Union

MOULDS OF A CHARLOTTE MELON
Excellent progress is being made in f

making, changes of exhibits in variousdepartments of the State Museum.
Some of the casts, in paper, made from
the impression of various monsters of
the sea. have been made, and are ad-
mirably, says a Raleigh correspondent.
Mr. Brimley has a mould of a 70 pound
watermelon from Charlotte.

THE FACTIONS.
Speaking of the mixed condition of

North Carolina politics, an exchangesays there are. eight distinct political
factions in the State gold Democrats
and silver Democrats, railroad Demo-
crats and anti-railro- ad Democrats.
Russell Republicans and Pritchard Re-
publicans, Butler Populists and SkinnerPopulists.

SHE COULD DO IT.
A woman called at the Lewiston (Me)

police station one day last week, andasked if she could have her husbandwhipped; he had been scolding her Theofficers suggested that the woman, whowas big and strong, do the whippingherseif, and she wnt away with heremarks:. "I dunno bv. I kin do it."

Replaces the Old One Over the South
Fork River. Stanley Notes.

Correspondence of the News.
STANLEY. N. C, Sept. 13. The Mt.

Holly tournament was a great success.
Miss Lillie Smith. Miss Beckie Ranson,
Dr. Hunter and Mr. Frank Carpenter
attended the tournament and ball.
They say they had a very nice time.
Miss Beckie Ranson is visiting Dr.
Hunter.

The Stanley baseball team has dis-

banded for the season. Mr. Sid Eddie-ma- n

is in town.
The old bridge over the South Fork

river is being replaced by an iron
bridge.

We are glad to say there Is not any
fever in town.

ine oaseoaii ooys reported a nice
time at Concord, but they think the
umpire unfair; they say they had ten
men to play. They say the boys are all
right off the grounds, and they think
Concord one of the nicest towns in the
State.

Mr. A. P. Rhyne was in town the
other day.

Miss Maggie Jenkins and Mr. Frank
Wycoff were married at the bride's
home on the 8th inst. Mr. Wycoff is a
young merchant of Tirzah. S. C. v

wish them great happiness.
.Mr. R. E. Carpenter is expected horn

next week.
Mr. R. H. Abernethy and Miss Ida

Rankin are to be married next Thurs
day.

There is a photographer in town by
the name of Mr. Helms,, from Monroe.

At the Mt. Holly tournament. Miss
Lillie Smith was crow ned queen bv Mr.
M it- - Henderson.

Air. Kooert ininn oi ait. iio'iy. was
in town last night. We do not know
wnai ne came tor nut we nave an
idea.

SOUTHERN'S Hit? NEW-- LOCOMO-
TIVES.

The Southern railway has under con-
struction at the Richmond Locomotive
Works the three largest and strongest
passenger locomotives in the world,
and in a month or so they will be pull-
ing the Washington vestibule over the
mountains. The Southern railway
proposes to make a schedule of sixty
miles an hour, with heavy trains of
sleepers, and it is for this purpose that
these leviathans of the rail ar being
built. The railway has a contract with
the United States government for a last
mail service over this line, and every
time an hour is lost there is a tine of
$500. Trie officials of the line propose
to make the schedule, winter or sum-
mer, whether trains are extra heavy ot
not, and the addition ot a tew sleepers
will not count for much with a locomo
tive which can pull on a straight level
track thirty-thre- e sleepers, weighing
forty tons each. Atlanta Journal.

THE GEORGIA MARKSMEN.
The press of the country is ringing

with the praises of the Georgia marks
men, all ot t hem irm savannah, w no
swept in all the prizes at ea dirt.

hey not only beat all their competi
tors m every contest, hut established
several new rvrords. General r.iic.
Spencer, of New Jersey, seems to n
quite heartbroken over the complete
and unbroken series of Georgia's vic-
tories in the recent contests. He says
that unless the Georgians ate handi-
capped there may be no rille matches
:'t Sea Girt n- -l year. He claims that
the Georgians are so superior to th-othe-

ritlemen who contend for honors
at Sea Girt, that a match on equal
terms would hav no interest . as the re- -

suit would be a oiegone conclusion.
Atlanta Journal.

CAR FAMINE IX'THK SOUTH.
The remarkable boom in business has

created a car famine on the Southern
railroads. E. C. Spalding is general
manager of several large equipment
companies which own more than 12,000
freight cars, leased to railroads east of
the Mississippi river, covering almost
the entire territory from New England
to the gulf. Every car which his con-
cern controls is now in active service
and he is not only running two shops
in Atlanta to put old cars in good con i

dition. Every road in the Southern
States is short of cars. Mr. Spalding
says that the present demand for cart-i- s

greater than it has been for any pe-
riod in the pnst five years, and is in-

creasing daily.

RETURNS TO CHARLOTTE.
The Salisbury World says: "As for

merly noted in the World, Mr. Springs
Steele has been transferred from tht
Spencer offices to Capt. W. B. Ryder's
otfic in Charlotte. Owing to this change
there has been a number of other
changes in the unices. Air. Steele is
succeeded by Mr. W. H. Oliver, while
Mr. Oliver's place will be fillet! by Mr.
Lee Mock Mr. Brawley will take Mr.
Mock's place at the clesk. Mr. Steeh
nas gained numerous rrrenas sinee

to Salisbury, ami all regret his
departure."

TO BEGIN IN WAKE.
The sheriff of Wake county an-

nounces he has the tax books in hand
and will soon begin business, we sup-
pose. The putting of men in jail foi
debt will probably begin at Raleigh,
where the barbaric ' law was enacted.
When the jails are full the sheriff
might use the State capitol for pris
oners, beginning with the Governor's
office. Wilmington Messenger.

FOR PENSIONS $140,477,637.76.
The auditor for the Interior Depart

ment has made his annual report to
Secretary Gage. The amount paid out
for pensions during the year was $140,- -
477,637.76, and the cost of this disburse-
ment for each $1,000 was $3.99. Since
1S93 the payments for pensions were as
olows: 1893, $154,552,2141 1894, $137,119,-55- 1;

1895, $140,558,641; 1896, $138,722,127.

THEY PLOW WITH THE PEN.
The Minneapolis Tribune explains

that the so-call- ed notional farmers'
cong-res- s in St. Paul wasn't exactly a
congress of farmers, but of gentlemen
who give advice to farmers. It was
mainly a convention of editors of ag-gicultu- ral

papers. Duluth News-Tribun- e- n
.

POOR LUCK FOR THE PERSUADER
At a trial of a party of gamblers in

Greensboro one of them swore positive-
ly that he was not gambling, but that
he went there to try to persuade theothers to go to church, Judge Adams
sent mm to the chaingang for sixmonths for perjury.

Wise men know it is folly to buildupon pior foundation. Relief obtainedby deadening symptoms is short,hood's Sarsaparilla cures and friveslasting health.
Hood' Pills cures nausea, sickheadache, indigestion, biliousness. Alldruggists. 25c

west collided head on Roth locomo-- .
tives exploded. W. J Bryan was on
the west -- bound train, hut is not hurt.

The Mexico and California express
was pulled by two locomotives, and
utriien thev struck the engine drawing
the fast mail all three engine explod- -

erJ The nassemrers in' the smoking
car escaped through the windows. The
front end of thi car was enveloped in
a volume of smoke and steam, belch-

ing up from th-- - wrecked engines, and
the rear door was jammed tight in the
wreck of the car behind. In climbing
out of the smoking car several men fell
through the rifts into the wreck below,
and it is impossible to tell whether they
escaped or were burned to death.

The west-boun- d train carried seven
or eight coaches, and its passengers
included many excursionists, who had
been to hear Hon. W. J. Hryan speak
at the county fair at Burlingame. Mr.
Bryan himself was on the train, but
was riding in the rear Pullman. He
states that nothing but a t heavy jolt
was experienced by the passengers in
his coach. Mr. Bryan was one of the
foremost in the crowd of rescuers. He
helped to carry out the dead and
wounded, and gave the gi ea'-'s- t, atten-
tion to their care. Or. poor fellow,
who was badly maimed, railed to Mr.
Bryan and said: '"I we U to hear you
speak today. 1 am row dying and
want to shake your hand and say. 'God
bless you. If you possibly ran. Mi-Brya-

get me a drink rf water."
Mr. Bryan wen into the mail car

one end of which was burning. ..and
came out with the watnr. which he
gave to the suffering passenger- - He
broueht out cushions for others of the
injured, and was everywhere present
to administer to the wants if the suf
fering.

NORTH CAROLINA DAY.
Fridav. September seventeenth, will

be an interesting day to the hundred
of North Carlinians. including several
camps of Confederate Veterans, who
will journey to hist.irie old Winchester
in the beautiful Valley f Virginia
This will be the la:-- day of tin- - annua
fair of the Sher. indoah A alley Agncul- -

tural Societj- - and a:i inte esting f'taii!
of the day will be- the layinu of tht
corner stone of the monument which is
to be erected in Stonewall Cemetery to
the memory of the North Carolina sol-
diers who eitht r fell in battle or died
in hospitals and buried there. Theie
are over four hundred North Carolina
soldiers buried in onf .all Cemetery,
a larger number than from any other
State. Besides contributing liberally
to provide granite headstones for the
graves of the gallant North Carolina
dead, Mr. Charles Broadway Rouss, the
generous New York millionaire, has an-
nounced his readiness to pay one-ha- lf

the cost of the proposed monument,
whatever that sum may be. Mr. Rouss
has also announced his purpose to pay
tribute to the North Carolina dead by
participating in the ceremonies, though
he is now totally blind. Iter. In. James
B. Avirett. rector of an Kpiscopar-churc- h

in Western North Carolina, has
accepted the invitation to deliver an
address at the corner-ston- e lwying.
Many North Car li uians now residing
in Baltimore will steem it both a duty
atid a sad pleasure to take part in the
ceremonies. Balt'rnore Sun.

THE DURHAM AND CH A RL TTR
v , ROAD.
' Work is now progressing on a new-railroa-

from Dm ham to Charlotte,
which will be a valuable addition to
the roads now in operation. It will
run through the rounties rf Durham.
Chatham. Moore, Montgomery. Stanley.
Carbarrus. and Mecklenburg, good
counties, all of them, rirh in agricul-
tural resources, timber, mineral's, quar-
ries, and water i owers. and for lack
of railroad facilities, comparatively un-
developed. Seventeen mii have been
constructed and in operation, with six
miles more graded, and work is to be
pushed through Chatham county en to
Durham. The object se-- to be to
make this continuation of the Lynch-
burg and Durham road, v i h which it
will connect at Durhanruwhieh, with
connection at Charlotte, gives anoher
through line North and So'ath. arid
another competing ine with the South-
ern system. This v as one of the con-
siderations that fig ed in the granting
of the Charter in 1 s.13; in which it was
stipulated that thi road should never
he leaded or sold to the Southern, or
any of its successors. Running through
the tritory it dofs it is an enterprise
in which the State is interested. Wil-
mington Star.

TELLS THE INNER LIFE OF ROY-
ALTY.

London court circles are enjoying a
sixteen-pag- e booklet, written entirely
in cvnher by a minor royal personage
in which amusing stories and farts con-
nected with the inner life of members
o$ the royal circles are set out in the
most unvarnished manner. Most of
the matter in this publication concerns
Emperor William of Germany, and the
writer asserts that 6.600 people are lan-
guishing in the Orman state prison?
on charges of les- - inajeste. The book-
let is in great demand. Tt is said to
be like pages from "The Pickwick Pa-
pers."

MRS. BLACK HAWK A SUICIDE.
Mrs. Black Hawk, wife of the noted

Cheyenne Chief Black Hawk, commit-
ted suicide on Sa'urday by cutting her
throat. This is the first fcime in the
history of the Ir.dMans that a squaw
has committed suicide.. It is said that
Black Hawk, who has' more than one
wife, had said he was going to discard
his squaw and that is the reason for
the suicide.

GOV. ELLERBEE IN THE STATE.
And the "Governor of North Caroli-

na said to the Governor of South Caro-
lina that it" had been a long time since
he was in this State. Any way Gov. W.
H. Ellerbee, of that State, is at the
Benbow, arriving last night en route to
visit Senator McLaurin at his country
home near Mt. Airy. Greensboro Rec
ord. .

His party is not proud of Governor
Russell and claims what every one
e'se knows, that he is politically dead.
The North Carolina branch of the Re-
publican party made a grand blunder
when they elected Russell to the im-
portant position of "Governor of North
Carolina. He is a" demagogue, a tyrant
and a failure. Rocky Mount Argo-
naut.

FOOLED THE LAST TIME.
"We hear the Republicans almost ev-

ery day who have quit the party or
broken promises for good. 1 That is
what worries the office holders and of-
fice hunters so much. They have fool-
ed the people their last time. Danbury
Reporter.

Watson Gilder, editor of the Century
The King of Greece sent a magnificent
.tiamnnd nnd nearl bracelet. This was
i he most costly present received.

The ceremony took place in the
ciianpi of ihe Cross. Rev. Thomas
Winecoff officiating. He was assisted
nv the Rev. Howard Rondthaeler, of
Winston. N. C.

Mr John U. Patterson, brother of
the groom, was best man.

The father of the bride is professor
of the Greek language and literature
in the University of North Carolina

J. K. R.

KNOCKED THE POETRY OUT.
The following- little story would be

nathetie but "or the fact that unfore
seen circumstances 'turned it in a dif- -

fent direction.
A Georgia writer was requested by

the father of a bright little boy who
died, to write some memorial verses of
him. "I had given him." explained the
narent. "a nrettv little bedstead. of
which he was very proud. His last
words .vere 'Can't Billy take his bed
to heaven with him?' "

The writer thought he saw something
poetical in that, and went to work on
it. Beff'i-- e the wo: k was finished, how- -

e er. he received the following queer
message:

"Leave the betl fut of the obituary.
It was bought on the installment plan
and the furniture dealer has levied on
it . - Atlanta Constitution

A SUCCESSFUL TAR HEEL.
Mr. M. V. Perry of Littleton told the

editor of this paper sometime agt mat
he' remembers distinctly that a short

bile after the war W. L. Douglas, netw
the famous shoe man of Brocton, Mass.
was a helner in the business house of
Hotlimore. Marrow Co.. of Norfolk,
Va. He was born mar Elizabeth City
in this State, and atter working in
Xorfedk awhile he went te Boston anel
then to Broe-tem- . where he has made

. . 1 J!sueli a great success in ine manurac- -

ture or shees. It has heen stated tnat
Mr. Douglass himself has said that he
made it a rule to have every peg and
verv stitch in his shoes well done: and

he rein was the secret of his success. --

Scotland Neck Commonwealth.

HALE AND HEARTY AT 91.
The many friends ef Uncle Joe Allen.

t were glan to see htm in
town Tuesday. Uncle Joe is 91 years
oin nut is sun m possession er an nis
fae ulties and is as vigorous as the av-- i

age man of ." years of age. He hat
Meen rnarrieet u, years and nis wire is
-- till living, though her health is not al-
together as good as his. Uncle Joe is
i Democrat from way hack, and as an
e idence of his devotion te the party
he got up before day. one' morning last
ear. uml rode seven miles to the depot

to take the train for Charlotte to hear
Bryan speak.--Wadesbor- o Messenger.

WHAT HE NEEDED.
It was evening anil they were sitting

together im the beach. They hael been
sitting there for some time, she toying
with a parasol and he- - talking about
art anel other Uninteresting things.

It was evident that she was provoked
and he- - well, he was just thoughtless.

Finally she spoke.
"In view of the length ef time we have
been here." said. "I should think you
would have a little sand."

In truth, what is the advantage of
sitting half an hour on the beach in
the gloaming if one is not permitted to
give a gentle- - hint when nee-essary-

'hicago Post.

DROVE OFT THE NEGRO.
The Bakersville correspondent of the

Asheville Register writes:
"Along- - the border ef Mitchell coun

ty, near the Tennessee and North Car
olina line, is the precinct of Big Rock
rn'k. with prebably 250 voters in it.

As good citizens as live in this hos-
pitable county are within its borders,
but there are L'5 or 50 men, desperate,
characters, who have given this part
of the county a very bad name. Not
withstanding it is strongly Republican
in politics, a negro is not allowed to
live within its precincts."

IS NOT A GOVERNOR.
A man atter ne reacnes years or ma-

turity is supposed to be able to govern
himself, to have control over his ac
tions, and not be swayed by emotions.
In fact ought to be governor of himself
in every way. North Carolina has to
day a chief executive who is mistaken
ly called governor, but only by the vote
of last November is he any way en- -
.itled to be so designated, for neither
over his people, nor himself has he
shown that he was a governor. New
beVn Journal.

HAILS FROM CHARLOTTE.
"Dick" Morse, the apostle of temper

ance, and who expounds the Gospel
from the tail end of a wagon, has struck
Henderson. He arrived Tuesday and!
ever since we saw him in Durham Sat
urday oerore last we have been on the
lookout for him. Mr. Morse hails from!
Cabarrus county, some - where aboutthe bailiwick of Concord, and is not un
known to tame even in larger towns
Charlotte, Winston, Greensboro andelsewhere. Henderson Gold Leaf.

HON. JOHN L . McLAURIN.
We are glad to state that SenatorJohn L. McLaurin, of South Carolina,

who is spending a few weeks at hiscountry home at the Mount Airy Whitesulphur Springs, is much better andwill soon be entirely well. The splen-
did news from his State ought to have

eeiod effect on him it seems he car-
ried almost everything in the great con-
test there. South Carolina has no more
gallant son.

AT TRINITY COLLEGE.
Ten young ladies have already ma-

triculated nt Trinity Cellege, and thereare more to come. Extensive work isbeing done towards beautifying thecampus, which promises in the near fu-
ture to be one of the most beautifulspots in North CaroHna.

SHOULD THIS BE SO?
The Republican organ newspaper says

that the negro in the past 20 years hasfar out stripped the poorer rins est
whites in the matter of education andpredicts a still greater advunepment in
this line.

had finished the six bottles the sores, 0a
ray face had all disappeared." J. n. qa
DIE, Postmaster, ISasavilIe, Jso. Caroli ha.

" After suffering from a sore leg for 25
years, four bottles of Hood's Sars.irjar Ha
made a complete euro, it 13 several years
since I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, but I
have not suffered'with any sore or erysip-
elas in that time." Mas. M. J. Hartley
Lovett, Georgia. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Best the One True Blood Purifier. Be
sure to set IIoed's and only .Hooil's.

easy to take, easy to buvHood's Pills easy to operate." e.

The Normal
AND

COLLEGIATE INST fur
LI

1

4

For Young Women:
Asheville, N C.

Fall term begins. September l.'th,

1897.

Offers to the students:
1. A normal course for the thorough

r

training of teachers undwer instruct
ors from the best Normal schools, em

bracing- - careful instruction in the most
improved methods of teaching-- w ith

practice in the mode,l school.
2. A full organizeel 'Commercial

ourse for. the preparation of ynunsr

women for office work, ernl)ae4ng
Stenography. Typewriting, Book-keepin- g

(single and double entry). Penman-
ship, Commercial Arithmetic and Co-

rrespondence.
?. A course in Domestic Science fa

in which the pupil is taught to draught,
cut, fit. make garments and millinery,

b to prepare a meal which shall be

healthful, .economic and "appetizing:
The teachers in these departments are
from Pratt Institute. Brooklyn. X. Y.

Systehatic study of the Bible in all

departments.
A specialty is made of Health Cul-tur- e

under one of the best teachers in

the South.
By special enactment of the Legisl-

ature of North Carolina, graduates from

the Normal Department are exempted
, examination when applying for
ion in the public schools of. the

te.
Cost of board and tuition in any of

the departments $50 per term, or $100

for the school yoar. (No extras except
music.)

For catalogue, address ,

REV. TBOS. LAWRENCE, D D,

Asheville. N. C.

C. A. Black's
Livery, Sale

AND

Feed Stable.
Special attention given to

teedir.g and stabling farmers
horsey

Ladies' Parlor ad join ine: the
offit--e !

Call and see us when in the
city.

c. A. BLACK,
(Exposition Building)

Corner 5th and ' hnroh St Charlotte.

fea BEST (h plnaVHW EVER fc. IM

THE
NEW

Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine

WITH
Rotary Motion and Ball .Bcariags.

Easy Running, Quiet, RapM

and DuraM

Purchasers sav :
It runs as light as a feather."- L: .vjieai improvement over aii v.i';'

so far."
It turns drudererv into a pristine- -

The magic Silent Sewer. "

All sizes and stvles of sewing ma
chines for Cloth and Leather.

Sta


